The impact of young caring is lifelong
Els Jonker, MD, ambassador young caring at AJN Jeugdartsen Nederland

Introduction
Young carers - growing up with an ill family member:
- caring for and looking after
- often coping with stress, loss and insecurity
- at risk of being overlooked, overestimated, overburdened
Research shows impact on development, health and wellbeing,
social participation, identity and academic career. Research on
long term impact is scarce.

Position
Young caring is not only about
childhood and adolescence. It
leaves meaningful traces in
adult life and old age.

Traces of young caring
‘During childhood keeping distance brought me safety. Right now it makes me a bystander in my daily life’.
‘I’m a very skillful care professional, but completely incompetent in taking care of myself’.
‘Caring for my mum stopped when she died, not when I grew into maturity’.
‘Small incidents in the upbringing of my children often triggered puzzling panic-reactions I had to deal with’.
‘My father’s need for support at the age of 90+ left me exhausted almost instantly’.
‘Although I’m 94yo old, I’m still so angry they took my childhood from me’.
‘Growing up with a parent with a mental illness is growing up in domestic turmoil, an emotional knot of love, fear, anger, pain en sadness.
Describing it as ‘parentification’ offers me and my mother a poor and accusatory identity image… The impact of this social heritage
changes with the stage of life’. (Ouderschapskennis 22/2 2019; 54-61).
Recommendations
• More research on life course impact of young caring
• Include the life course perspective in support for young carers and their families
• Utilize narratives of former young carers as valuable input for research and support
Sources of information
• Narratives of former young carers (literature; encounters)
• Actual research on adolescent carers (Vilans, SCP, HvA)
• Research publications (PubMed, international experts)
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